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From: "Terry Hill" <Terry.Hill@knoxcounty.org>
To: "Amy Cristy" <amy.cristy@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sat, Feb 27, 2021 at 3:55 PM
Subject: RE: [External]Rezoning on Campbell Station

Thanks for writing Amy.  I hope you will also send this email to the other County Commissioners.  More importantly, please go
to Knox MPC.org and write the Knox Planning Commissioners with your concerns about our area.  That is where the process
starts and it is important they hear from our community.  You are correct in your assessment, and Campbell Station Road is a
nightmare.  There are schedules for road improvements but they are several years down the road….we do need the help
now!

   Always good to hear from you,

   Regards,

 

Terry Hill
Commissioner
KNOX COUNTY COMMISSION     (District 6)
Terry.Hill@knoxcounty.org |  cell: 865-205-5768
Suite 603, 400 Main Street / Knoxville, TN 37902

 

 

From: Amy Cristy <amy.cristy@yahoo.com> 
 Sent: Tuesday, February 23, 2021 10:10 PM
 To: Terry Hill <Terry.Hill@knoxcounty.org>

 Subject: [External]Rezoning on Campbell Station

 

I understand there are two areas of rezoning for subdivision development on Campbell Station.   You were our school board
rep for Hardin Valley.. those schools are WAY overcrowded as it is now.. add more homes and kids to school and I can't
imagine we aren't above fire safety concerns! More kids in classes and more on teachers and staff. 

Plus Campbell Station is a horrible road! It can not handle the amount of traffic it is getting now!  Plus the areas at proposed
location are already at some of the most dangerous curves along that road!  

I have grown up in this area and it makes me sad to see so much of the beauty that once was country farmland being sold
and developed. 

I think more people need to think of the youth,  the education,  the safety and health of our young community.   

 

Thank you for your time and consideration...

 

Amy C
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